
KELAftSCLD'S

EXTRACT BUCIIU.

iielxibold's BUCIIU.

helmeold's Bucntr.
helmeold's BUCIIU.

The Only rttiown Ilcmcdr for

DIABETES,
Irritation cf the Neck of the Bladder,

of" the Kidneys, Catarrh of
the Bladder, Slranguary or pain-

ful Urinating.
For these diseases it is truly a sovereign

remedy, and too much cannot be said in its
praise. A single dose has been known to
relieve the roc-s- urgent symptoms.

Are you troubled with that distressing
pain in the small of the back and through
the hips! A teaspoonfull a day of Ilelm- -
bold's Euchu will relieve you.

PHYSICIANS AND OTIIERS
PLEASE NOTICE.

I make no secret of ingredients. Helm- -

bold's Extract Euchu is composed of Buchu,
Cubebs, and Juniper Berries, selected with
great care, prepared in vacuo and according
to rules of

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY.

A
.These insrredidnts are known as the most

valuable Diuretics afforded.

DJUHETIC
Is that which acts upon the kidneys.

I1ELMB0LD-- 3 EXTRACT EUCHU

ACTSGEXTLY,
Js pleasant in taste and odor, free from all

injurious properties, and immediate in its ac-lion- .

FOR THE SATISFACTION OF ALL,
See Medical Properties contained in Dis-

pensatory of the U. S., of which the follow-
ing is a correct copy :

"Burhu. Its odor is strong, diffusive, and
somewhat aromatic, its taste bitterish, and
analogous to thatof mint. - It is given chief-
ly in complaints of the Urinary Organs, such
as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Biadder,
Morbid Irritation ofthe Bladder and Urethra,
D ieases of the Prostrate, and Retention or
theInrontiner.ee of Urine, from a loss of
tone in the parts concerned in its evacuation,
It has also been recommended in Dyspepsia,
Chronic Rheumatism, Eutaneoiis Affections,
and Dropsy."

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,

See Professor Dewees valuable works on
the Practice of Physic.

See Remarks made by the celebrated Dr,
Physic, of Philadelphia.

See any and all Standard Works on Medi-
cine.

FROM THE

LARGEST
Mannikiiunng Chemist

IN THE WORLD.
I am acauaintcd with II. T. Ilclrr.bold : he

occupied the drug store opposite my resi
deuce, and was successful in conducting the
business where ethers Lad not been equally
to before him. I have tern favorable im
pressed with his character and enterprise.

VM. WEIGHTMAN,
(Firm of Powers . Vveigbtman,)

Manufacturing Chemists,
Ninth and Brown Streets, Philadelphia

From the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin,
March 10th,

We are gratified to hear ofthe continued
eucceF?, in New York, of our townsman,
Mr. II. T. Helmbold, Druggist. His store,
next to the Metropolitan Hotel, is 23 feet
front, "J30 feet deep, and five stories in height.
It is certainly a grand establishment, and
ppeaks favorably ofthe merit of his articles.
He retains his OScaand Laboratory in this
city, which are also model establishments of

their class.
The proprietor has been induced to make

this statement from the fact that his remedies,
although advertisted, are

GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
And, knowing that the intelligent refrain

from usinff any thing pertaining to Quack
ery, or the Patent Medicine oaler most of
which are prepared by self-style- u Doctors,
who are too ignorant to read a physician's
timpiest prescription, much less competent
to prepare pharmaceutical preparations.

These Parties Resort
to various means of effecting sales, Buch

as copying parts of advertisements of popular
remedies, and finishing with certificates.

The Science of Medicine stands SIMPLE,
PURE, MAJESTIC, having Fact for its
Basis. Induction for its Pillar, Truth alone
for its Capital.

A WORD OF CAUTION.
9

Health is most important ; and the afflicted
should not use an advertised medicine, or
any remedy, unless its contents or ingredients
are known to other besides the manufacturer,
or until they are satisfied ofthe qualifications
of the party to onering.

HELMHOLD'S

.Genuine Preparations.

FLUID EYTRACT BUCIIU,

FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH,

Established upwards of 10 years.

Prepared ty II. T. HELMBOLD,

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS.
HELM HOLD'S DRUG AND CIIEML

CAL WAREHOUSE, 594 Broad-it-a- y,

JVtw Yorlc.
And HELM HOLD'S MEDICAL DE

POT, 10 i South Tenth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

SOLD BY AZ.L DUUGGfSTg.
October 10,1605.

Ajefs Sarsaparilla,
A compound remedy, in which Wo have labored
to produce the most effectual alterative that can
be made. It u a concentrated extract of Para
Sarsaparilla, to combined with other substances
of still greater, nltcraiivo jower as to afford an
eff'ectivcantidoto for tho diseases Sarsaparilla is
reputed to cure. It ia lelicvcd that such a rem-

edy is wanted by those who suffer from Stru-
mous complaint, and that one which will ac-

complish their cure must prove of immense ser-

vice to thin largo class of our afflicted fellow-citizen- s.

How completely this compound will
do it has locn proven by experiment on many
of the worst cju-c- s to Lc fouud of tho following
complaints :

Scr.orrt.v atcd PcrsOFrLors Comt-laixts-,

Eruptions asu Eiiuitivk Diseases, Ul-cek- s,

FiMrixs, Elotciiks, Tumors, Salt
Rheum, Scaljj IIkad, Syphilis axi Syph-
ilitic Affections, Mekcukial Disease,
DnOPST, EUKAMilA Oli TlC DoULOUItKAUX,
DERILITT, DYSPEPSIA A" INDIGESTION,
KnvsiPELAS, Hose, on St. Anthony's Fire,
and imlced the whole d iss of complaints arising
from Impurity oi' the Blood.

This compound will bo found a ""great pro-
moter of health, when token in the spring, to ex-

pel the foul humors winch fester in the blood at
that season of tiro year. 15y tho timely expul-
sion of them many rankling disorders are nipped
in the bud. Multitudes can, bytho aid of this
rcmedv, spare themselves from the endurance of
foul eruptions and ulccrcu roves, through which
the system will strive to rid itself of corruptions,
if not assisted to do this through tho natural
channels of tho body by an alterative medicine.
Cleanse out tho vitiated blood whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin in
pimples, eruptions, or tores ; cleanse it when

find it is obstructed and slugglsli in the
veins; cleanse it whenever. it i foul, and your
feelings will tell you when. Even where no
particular disorder ii felt, people enjoy letter
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood.
Keep the blood healthv, and ell is well; but
with this pabulum cf l'ifo disordered, there can
be no lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of life
is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and de-crv- es much, tho repu-
tation cf accomplishing these end3. Uat tho
world has been cgregiously deceived by prepara-
tions of it, partly lieeausc the drug alone had net
all the virtue that is claimed for it, but more be-

cause many preparations, pretending to be con-
centrated extracts of it, contain but little cf the
Tirtuc of barsnpanila, or any tlung else.

During late years the public have leen misled
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of
Kxtraet of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of
these have been frauds upon the sick, for they
not only contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but
often no curative properties whatever. Hence,
bitter and painful disappointment has followed
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla
which flood the market, until the name itself is
justly despised, raid has become synonymous
with imposition r.ud cheat. Still wc call this
compound Sarsaparilla, ami intend to supply
such a remedy as shall rescue tho name from the
load of obloquy which rest in. it. And we
think we have ground for believing it lias vir-

tues winch are irresistible by the ordinary run of
the diseases it is intended to cure. In ordir to
secure their complete eradication from the sys-
tem, the remedy should he judiciously taken ac-

cording to directions on the bottle.

ritElWF.ED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
L O V," i: L L, M A S S.

Price, S?l per Bolllo ; Elac ISottles for

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral t

has wo:i Sir itidf fmvh n. miowu for the enro of
even variety of Throat :ui-- l Complaint,
that" it U entirely unnecessary lor us to recount
tlic evidence of its virtues, wherever it lias been.
tnployed. As it lias lonjr been m constant use
ft.rourliotit tliis section, v.c need not do More
r.ian assure tho -- eoTlo" its quality ii her t up to
the lcst it ever li:is been, r.nd that it ra;jy m re-

lied on to do lor their relief all it his ever been
found to Co.

Aycr's Cathartic Pills,
rOIi THE CCZZ Q?

Cosftvrnrs., Jamd'c, Dysprps'i, Inrl'rjrtt'cx,
jyvneiilcry. Foul ts'.omnch, lldii.ccl
P,Us. lllivviimt'sin. KrinAions mid H''n Diseases.
JJrrr Cowuhv'nt. Drousv. TttUr. Tumors mid
&M Hheum, Worm, Gout, NturnUjia, cs a Din
ncr Pill, and fur Purifying the MwJ.

Thev art fuirnr-ojaie- so that the most fens!- -
tive can take them plea-antl- y, and they are tho
best aperient in the world fur all tho purposes
of a family physic,

rrica 25 cents per Eon ; Tiva Boies for $1.03.

Great imtnbera of Cierjryraen, rhysieian.
Statesmen, an-- eminent personage: have lc-i-

their names to certify th3 unpandlelcd useful
ness of these remedies but onr fpaeo here win
not permit the insertion of them. The Ajrcnts
below named furnish pratis our American Al--
maxac in which thev are eivtn: with aIo fu!l
descriptions of the aljovo omi!aints, and tho
treatment that fhonld le followed for their cure

Do r.ot be put off by tiiip-incipal-
Cd dealers

with other preparations they make inor proht
on. DeihandAYLu's, and take no others. The
6ick want tlic best aid there is for them, and
they should have it.

All our remedies are for sale by

William Ilolilnshead, Drchcr &. Bro,
Stroud slurp, Pa., also, by Druggists and
dealers in Medicine everywhere. At whole
sale by J. M. Maris, &. Co., Philadelphia.

September 23, 1SG3.-I- y.

OOO
CONSTITUTION WATER.

The astonishing success which has atten-
ded this invaluable medicine'proves it lo be
the most perfect remedy ever discovered.
No language can convey nn adequate idea
of the immediate and almost miraculous
change which it occasions to the debilitated
and shattered system. In fact, it stands un-

rivalled as a remedy for the permanent cure
Of DIABETES, I M POTENCY, LOSS OF MUSCULAR
ENERGY, PHYSICAL PROSTRATION, INDIGES-
TION, Or INCONTINENCE OF
URINE, IRRITATION, I NFL A MAT I ON Or ULCER-

ATION OF THE BLADDER AND KIDNEY'S, DIS-
EASES OF THE PROSTRATE GLAND, 8TONE.IN
THE BLADDER, CALCVLU8, GRAVEL, Or URICK- -

dust deposit, and all Diseases or Affections
of the Bladder and Ividneys, and Dropsical
Swellings existing in Men, Women, or Chil-
dren.

or those Diseases Peculiar lo
V Females, Constitution Wa-

ter is a Sovereign ISeui-cI- y.

These Irregularities aie the cause of fre-

quently recurring disease, and through ne-

glect the seeds of more frrave and danger-
ous maladies are the result; and as month
after month passes without an effort being
made to assist nature, the difficulty becomes
chronic, the patient gradually los'cs her ap-
petite, tho bowels are constipated, night
sweats come cn, and consumption finally
ends her career.

For sale by all Druggists. Price, $1.
W. II. GREGG & CO., proprietors.

MORGAN & ALLEN,
General Agents, No. 46 Cliff street, N. Y.
Wra. Ilollinshead, Drchcr &. Brother,

Stroudsburg, Pa.
February 1, lSGO.-Gi- h.

OnnrTON PLASTER fo sale atsJJ Stokes' old Mill, by
HUNTSMAN & IIOPLER.

April 10,' 18C0.

.Save Your Money !

By buyincr of CHARLES B. KELLER,
tho following named superior articles cheap
or Cash. . I have the finest assortment oi

Roots and Shoes,
for Men, Women and Children's wear that
has ever been offered in town, cons;sting ol

Men's, Boys, and Childrens Hoots,
Women'8 Glove Kid Polish Boots.
Misses' do do do do ,

Children's do do do do
Women's Moroco Polish do
Misses' do do do
Children's do do do

These are a new and beautiful style of
Ladies Boots of the finest quality, and just
6uited for cold weather. Also, a hne assort
mcnt of Common Shoes, for Women, Misses
and Children.

Also, a splendid assortment of Gums and
Sanbals tor Men, Women ana cimuren.

I have also a fine assortment of
Linen and Woolen Snirts,

of a superior quality, together with Stock
inos. Neck-Tie- s, Collars, &c.

Also, a quantity of the best quality of

Heavy and Light SOLE-LEATHE- R: to
gethcr with a lot. of the best Men's and
French Morocco Also, Lining, Bindings,
Lasts. Boot-Tre- es of all sizes, Thread, Wax,
Nails. Pincers, Punches, Eyelet-set- , and Eye- -

letts, Peg Cutters and Shoemakers Ink, &c,
&c. Storcopposito Marsh's Hotel.

CHARLES B. KELLER.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 30, I8G0.

ARE YOU AFFLICTED
- 'WITH A

COUGH or COLD?
Arc Ycu Predisposed to Consump

tion?
Are the lives of your children in jeopardy

from sudden and repeated attacks ot Croup
If 60 purchase a box of

BLADES EUPH0NIAL

LUBRICATORS!
The People's most sure and effectual Rem

cdy for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Ca-
tarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Dip- -

theria'm and all Pulmonary
Diseases.

1 no L.uDricator is a medicinal prepara
tion in the form of a Lozense, which of al
modes is the most pleasant and convenient
They contain no deleterious, ingredient, and
are warranted to be always safe even for the
weakest and most sensitive fctomach. In
Croup they give immediate relief. For
Cough and Colds they are invaluable.

lor Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis they
have no equal in the market, (vide Ccrtin
catcs accompanying each box.) Diptheria
that dreaded and desolating disease,li tcy
control wonderfully and almost immediately

No Public Speaker, Singer or Teacher
should De without them, as they remove
hoatseness and strengthen and clear the
voice.

0"$Always use them in time, and if the
Symptoms are severe use very freely.

J, II. BLADES &. Co., Prop's,
Elinirn, N. Y.

P. C. Wells & Co., 115 and 117 Franklin
St., Azents for N. Y. City.
DUL'ilER & BIIO. Agents, Stroudtburg

Pa.
March 15, 1S6G. ly.

A CASD

To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad
jaccut counties. ,

Look to Your Interests! ! !

Wc are offering Liquors, Witics. &c
warranted pure, and containing no Drugs
Oils, Essences tf'c, whatever, at the fol
lowing very low prices :

Brandies from 50c(t? SI 00 per gallon
less than City prices

Gins 50c(;Oo. (i

Bourbon Whiskey, i 0c(W Goc. .

Monongahcla, 40c(05c.
Old Bye, 40c(G5c.

" Apple 50c(7r$l 00
Common 15c(a,,25c.
Wines (all kinds oOctVi 81 00

'l'lcase give us a call, or fend your or
ders, and satisfy yourselves that wo do do
it, that we ivui do it, and the reasons
icliy we can do it.

Also, please remember that ice do not
have anything lo do with "Drugged a
quors. iYnytimig vou buy troui us we
guarantee Pure, and much below the pri
ccs usually paid for the Drugged Liquors

cry llespcctfully,
J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co. l'a

Joly 27, 1805.

Important to Everybody.
The subscribers would inform the public

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
the

15 at their old stand, one door above th
Express Office, on Elizabeth St., Strouds
bur?. Pa., where thev will bo hippy to
wait on their old customers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient local

They have on hand a good arrortment
BOOTS & SHOES,

for men, women, misses' and childrens' wear,
Gum over Shoes and ."sandals for men, yout
and missgs. A general assortment of Lasts
and Boot-- 1 rees, shoe Thread, Wax, Hec
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eyclcttsand Eye
lett Setts, Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham
mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li
ning and binding skins, a good article
Tampico Boot Morocco, French Morocco an
French Calfskins, Lasting and all kinds of
Shoemaker tools. Ink Powder and ' Shoe
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-pro- o:

oil blacking. All of which they offer fo
sale at small advance upon cost. Give us
call, no charges for showing goods.

P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warranted.

CHARLES WATERS &. SON.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 18, lSCfE

LOOK THIS WAY!
BEAD! BEAD!

Chas. Sckaefer & Co.
. FRENCH & GERMAN

STEAM MUM ESTABLISHMENT
EAST0N, PENN'A.

TTEriH dye Woolen. Silk and Cotleny V Goods of Every Description, in any
Color desired.

Orders can bo left with Sontiieimer fit
IlERRMiN, STROUDSBURG, Pa.

June ai, ISCO.-ly- r.

CONSTITUTION" '

LIFE SYRUP.
A positive and specific remedy for all dis

eases originating from an impure state or
the blood, and for all (hereditary) diseas
es transmitted from parent to child.

scrotpula.
STRUMA. glandular swellings,

ULCERATION, KINGS EVIL,
ERYSIPELAS, SALT RIIEUM.

This taint (hereditary and acquired,') filling
lfe with untold misery, is by all usual meu

ical remedies incurable.
imEUMATISJJ,

If there is any disease in which the Con
stitution Life oyrup is a sovereign, it is in
rheumatism and its kindred affections. Ihe
most intense pains are almost instantly alle
viated enormous swellings aro reduced.
Cases, chronic or vicarious, "of twenty or
or thirty years standing have been cured.

I
KEItVOUSXCSS.

KERVOUS DEBILITY. SHATTERED XERVE'8
ST. VITUS' DANCE, LOSS OF TOWER,

CONFUSION OF THOUGHTS, EPILEPSEY,
Thousands who have suffered for years

will bless the day on which they read these
lines. Particularly to weak, suffering wo
men will this medicine prove nn inestima
ble blessing directing their footsteps to a
Hope which fulfills more than 111 promises.

IT1CEICEJRIAL. nfiSBASES
SALIVATION, B.OTTINO OF BONES,

BAD COMPLEXION, ACHES IN BONES,
FEELING OF WEARINESS. DEPRESSION OF

SPIRITS.

Constitution Life Syrup purges the system
entirely from all the evil effects of mercury,
removing the Cad Breath, curing the Weak
Joints and Rheumatic Pains which the use
of Calomel ia sure to produce. It hardens
opon'ry Gums and secures the teeth as firm
ly as ever.

CONSTITUTION LIFE BYEUP
Eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive
Diseases, of the bkin like

ULCERS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
and all other difficulties of this kind, which
so much disngure the oufvaru appearance
of both males and females, often makinir
them a disgusting object to themselves and
their friends.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
CURES ALL SWELLING OF THE GLANDS,
Either ofthe Face, Neck, or Female Br jast,
and should be taken as soon as the swelling
is detected, thus preventing their breaking,
and producing troublesome Discharging
Sores, which disfigure so many ofthe youn-
ger portion of the community, from six to
twenty years of age. Young children are
very subject to discharges from the Ears,
which depends upon a Scrofulous constitu
tion. These cases soon recover by taking a
few doses of the Lile Syrup.

1

All scrofulous persons suffering from gen
eral Debility, Linaciation, Dyspepsia and
Dropsv-o- f the limbs, abdomen and in the fe
male, Dropsy. of the ovaries and womb, gen
erally accompanied with luflamaticn and Ul
ceration ofthe Uterus, are permanently cur
cd by Constitution Life Syrup. The disease
known as Goitre or Swelled Neck, the Life
Syruo will remove entirely. The remedy
should be taken for sometime, as the disease
is exceedingly chronic and stubborn, and
will not be removed without extra effort.

Tumors of the ovaries, Tumors of the
Breast, and swelling of other glands of the
body, will be completely reduced without
resorting to the Knzte, or operations ot anv
kind.

Epileptic Fits, Sympathetic or Organic
diseases of the Heart, as palpitation, Disca
ecs of the Valves, producing a rratin:r or fi
ling Dropsy of the Heart Case and all
the affections ot thjs important organ (per
sons sunering trom any ecute pain in the re
gion ofthe' heart), will bo greatly relieved
by Constitutional Lite Syrup,

Broken down and delicate constitutions
suffering from Indisposition to Exertion, Pain
in the Back, Loss of Memory, Forebodings,
Horror or Calamity, lear of Disease, Dim
ness cf Vision, Dry, Hot Skin and Extrerne- -

ties, want of Sleep, Restlessness, Pale, Hag
gard Countenance, and Lassitude of the M u:
cular System, all require the aid of the Con
stitution Life Syri'p.

FOR ALL FORMS OF

ULCERATIVE DISEASES.
Either of the Nose, Throat, Tongue. Spine,
lorcnead, or fcaip, no remedy has ever
proved its equal.

Moth Patches unon the female face dc
pending upon the diseased action of the liv-

vi uiu ciy uilIKCUSiUll lo 111U VOUII" wne
and mother. A lew bottles of Constitution
Life Syup, will correct the secretion, and
remove the deposit which is dircctiy under
tho shin.

in me uiscascs ot mo liver, giving rise
to Languor, Dizziness, Indigestion, Weak
Stomach or an ulcerated or cancerous condi
tion of that organ, accompanied with burning
or other unpleasant symptoms, will be re
lieved by the uscot Constitution Life Syrup.!

07A3 a general Blood Purifying Agent
the Life Syrup stands unrivaled by any
preparation in the World.

The rich and poor are liable to tho same
diseases. Nature and Science has made the
Constitution Life Syrup for the benefit ot all.

Pure Blood produces healthy men and wo-

men: and if the constitution id neglected in
youth, disease and early death is the result.

Price,i$l 5 per bottle; one half dozen $7.

WM. II. GREGG, M. D.,
Sole Proprietor, New York.

Morgan &. Allen,
Wholesale Druggists, Agents,

No 40 Clill-st- ., New-Yor- k.

Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., Boston.
J. II. Reei &. Co., Chicago.
Fuller, Finch &. Fuller, Chicago.
Collins Brothers, St. Louis.
J. D. Park, Cincinnati.
Johnson, Holloway &, Co., Philadelphia
Barnes, Ward &. Co., New Orleans.
Barnes, Henry &. Co., Montreal, Canada.
IIostettek, Smith &. Dean, San Francisco

California.

lr. Wm.
i

Ilollinshead,
. . . Dreher

.
&, Brother.

I fctroudsuurg. i'vbruary 8, 18U(3.-G- m.

LIQUOR STORE?
Important notice to Landlords' and all

others in want of

PURE LIQUORS,
at very low prices.

The undersigned having recently open-
ed a LIQUOR STORE in the room for-

merly occupied by Mr. Robt. R. Depuy,
Stroudsburg, are prepared to offer Li
quors, Wines, &c, at prices ranging
from 25 cts. to 1 00 per gallon less than
the same quality can be purchased at in
the cities. We also guarantee in every
instance, our Liquors pure, andfree from
all Druas and compounds, and cordially
invite Land Lords aud all otners ia want
of anything in our line, to favor us with
a call, or, if more convenient, their orders,
which will always be met with prompt at
tention, and in either case pure Liquors
guaranteed at a arcat- - saving of money.

e also, especially call attention to our
RAsruERitY and Strawberry Syrups,
which for richness of flavor and taste,
cannot be surpassed.

J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.
Stroudsburg, July 13, 18G5

5
DEALERS IN

(locks, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Plated Ware, Cooks,

Stationery, Wall Paper,
' Notions, &c., &e.

They have recently nurchased "MEL-1CJC- H

OLD STAND;' and with increased
facilities for business, and a determination
to please, feel justified in osking the con
tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication
with Importers in New York and Phila
delphia, and in possession of peculiar ad
vantages in mis respect, mey are prepared
to sell CLUCKS, WATCHES &, JEW
ELRY, of superior make and finifh as wel
also as of cheaper character, at remarkably
low rates.

They also keep constantly on hand the
best quality of
St7i'er and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cas

tors, spectacles. Razors, Pen-knive- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery ;
Toys of all kinds, Childrens

Carriages, Bird ccges,
Fishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols, Lamps of all
kin'ls and 1'txlures; superior Setting

Machines, Clothes Wringers, School
Books, Miscellaneous and Blank

Bocks, Ledgers and Day
Books, Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Lik, 5c, tjc
Photograph Frames, Wall Paper, Window

Shades, and 1 mil Cans of every de-

scription.
Lamn Burners altered. Rennirinnr nfril--

1 - - V t VS V 43 j
Watches and Jewelry attended to nromntlv
anu saiisiiictoriiy. urders taken ior ciive
Ware and filled with dispatch.

Stroudsburg, May 19, 16G4. tf

jflf
U ii I

AND

MACHINE SHOP
1

lhe undersigned havinsr completed hi
new Foundry and Machine Shop would re
specttully inform his old friends, and the
public generally, that he 5? .ullv prepared to
n" a!i orders in Ins lirie with promptness, and
in a Eli ie superior even to what he was ab!
to do m the old establishment destroyed b
ine noou. Having a lull assortment of pat
terns made ot the best materialrhe is pre
pareu to supply all demands lor

ttcrii, Bark 31111s, Plow Cast
ings and Sash Weights,

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK
&.C., &c. Being an experienced w
himself, and employing none but the best
hands and the best material, the public may

.1 I il,i 1 1 T " t. ijvsv uicuii;u uiui nn woriv coining irom his
Ehop will be fully equal, if not superior, to
that produced by any other establishment in
the country. The new. Foundry and Ma-
chine Shop is located on Walton street, near
Elizabeth street, in tho borough of Strouds-
burg, where the orders of old friends as well
as new one are solicited. Orders from a
pittance may be addressed, per mail, to

F. LANDERS,
Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Ta.

September 4th, 1602.

J. DENTIST.
Has permanently located him- -

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next dooi to Dr. S.

Walton, where he is fully prepared to treat
jhe natural teeth, and also to insert incorrun--

!ibIc artilicia- - tcc,:h n pivot and plate, in tqe
latest and most improved manner. Afsi
persons know tho danger and folly of trust
ing their work to the ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist. It matters not how
much experience a person may have, he is
liable to have some failures out of a number
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
it is frequently put off until it is too late to
save the tooth or teeth as it mav bo, other
wise the inconvenience and trouble of goin
so far. Hence the necessity of obtaining the
services of a dentist near home. All work
warranted.

Stroudsburg, March 27, 1SG2.

Glazier, and Taper lau?cr.
Will attend to, and promptly execute, all

orders with which he may be favored. From
his long experience in the various branches
of his business, he feels confident of render
ing entire satisfaction in hia work. He
may bo found at hid shop, on Simpson
sirect, tnrouubDurg, i'a.

2'utronage respectfully solicited.
March 2G.18C2.

SCRATCH 1 SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

Itch ! Itch ! Itch !

Try Ilollinshead's Itch Ointment, a sure
cure for that troublesome disease. War- -
jantcJ to cure, or the money refuuded.
Not injurious.

Prepared and sold at
AY. HOLLINSIIEAD'S Drug Store.

Stroudsburg Jan. 11th, 1SG0.

5n i --v;v..i

' j Nil

MONPtOE COUNTY -

Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
ESTABLISHED 1811,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Amount of Property Insured 81,050,000. .

The rate of Insurance in this Company..
is one dollar for every . thousand dollars in-

sured, after which payment no further char
ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by hre that may fall upon members of the
Company.

The policies issued bv this Company ara
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience.

I his company will not issue Tanneries.
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Applications lor Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec
retary.

JHAA'AULKS.
Depue Labar, - Jacob Knecht,

Richard S. Staple?, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, Godlieb Auracher. '
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob StouCer,
Robert Boys, ' Theodore b'choch,
Sra'l S. Drcher, Thomas W.Rhodes.

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas lu Drake,
We'choir Spragle, Surveyors.
F. A. Oppclt, ) ,

0" The stated meeting of the board of
ManagerV lakes place at the Secretary's of-

fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1563.

PHGEiMX Mm STORE
DHKIIKIl

(Successors to Durling &. Boys,)

Respectfully notify the public, that hav-
ing purchased the above establishment, they
will continue the Drug and Medicine busi-
ness, at the old stand. The room is commo
dious, and is fitted up with every convenience
lor the dispatch of business and the accommo
dation of customers. Ilavingrnade large ad-
ditions, to their already largestock of

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, &et,
f? purchased with a view to the ac

tion of the new tax and tarill
laws, they aro prepared to offer

feu rare bargains to purchasers.
READER,

If you want pure, fresh Drugs and' Medi-
cines, call on Dreher & Brother.

Ifyou want flrtt quality Paints, Oils and
Dye Stiffs, call on "Dreher &. Brother.

Ifyou want Perfumery, in almost endless
variety, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want Lamps and pu?o, safe and
cheap Burning Oils, call ou

Dreher &. Brother.
If you want any of the most popular Pat-

ent Medicines, or those which are not quite
so popular, call on Dreher & Brother.

If you want the best Cigars or a choice
article of Chewing Tobacco, call on

Dreher & Brother.
If you want Physicians Prescriptions

carefully compounded, call on
Drcher &. Brother

Ifyou want pure Wines and Liquors for
medicinal, sacramciital or other uses, call
on- - Dreher &. Brother.

If you want the best of 1 lair, Tooth, Aaii
and Cloth Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Cosmet-
ics and Toilet Articles generally, call on

Dreher &, Brother.
In short, If you want any thing usually kept

i:t a well regulated Dru Store, you can only
te sure to get a pure and gcnuLi3 article bv
willing on Drcher & Brother.

The undersigned hope,' by strict attention
to business, and a desire to meet the wants
of the public, to merit a ccntinuince and in-

crease of lhe patronsge heretofore extended
to the Phoon'jc.
GEO. II. DREHER. E. R DTrTTF.T?

Stroudilurg, Oct. 22, ISC'3.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
Wk, Kaulsiaac, Proprielor.

Having purchased he stocky
lately own rd by Kvjtz anjrfn
Huntsman, I lake this o'jDortumi v to

notify my friends and the public generally,
tint I have cadoj considerable new stock to
the same, and will continue the business at
the old stand, on Franklin street, where I
am prepared to hire horses and carriages at
the lowest cash rates. My horses are safe,
fast and gentle, aud their vehicles consist of
all kinds, to suit the taste cf the fastidious.
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and drivers
lurnished wucn desirvd. Call and see for
yourselves. Strangers taken to any nail of
the country r.t short notice. They will con-
tinue to run the new omnibus between this
borough anil tho Riilroud Depot. Persons
fntending to go on tho railroad will be called
tor at any part of the borough, by leaving
iheir names at the oSice near thg stable.
The omnibus will also be at the depot on the
arrival of trains to convey passengers into
town.

No pains will d to srive satisfaction
to all who may favor them with their patron
age.

WILLIAM HUNTSMAN.

new touici'iioiiery.
The Subscriber informs his friends

aud the public generally, that ho has o
penod au extensiro

Confoctioiiery Store,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, four door
below "Buster's Clothing Store."

Kvcrjthiug in the Hue of Confectionc--ry- ,
French or Domestic; all kinds of

NUTS,

ouAAf;s:s,

AllI.ES,ris, &c,
Can bo had at CITY TRICKS, either ai

wholesaler: retail;
Cu?"Also A lot of Choice X lowers.-Q- a

l'lcaso call and examing his Stock.
JAMES liALLlLTYNL

Stroudsburg, May 12, 1SGL tf.

jTljk j5eeds n

For salt- - ut this Ofilo


